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Thisstudy
examines
andpractices
related
totheconservation
ofhistoric
in
districts
policies
urbanconservation
hasbecomea significant
concern
andpressing
issueinthe
China,where
eraofeconomic
reform
andurbanredevelopment.
In addition
toillustrating
theevopresent
lution
ofapproaches
tohistoric
district
thestudy
reveals
someofthesocialand
conservation,
thathavearisenas a result
oftheweakness
ofcurrent
state-led
urbanconpolitical
problems
servation
Itconcludes
a collaborative
tourbanconservation
practice.
byproposing
approach
facilitated
tocurrent
institutional
andfunding
actors,
amongstateandnonstate
bychanges
frameworks.
Suchanapproach
between
the
helpmeetthechallenge
might
posedbyconflicts
urbanconservation
andredevelopment
country's
agendas.
Tremendous
in Chinesecitiessince1980as a resultoftheincorchangeshaveemerged
ofmarket
forces
intotheeconomy
andtherevival
oflandandproperty
poration
development.Atthesametime,thetransition
froma command
toa market
has
economy
an excellent
toexaminetheChineseurbanbuiltenvironment
under
provided
opportunity
conditions
ofprofound
institutional
andadministrative
change.
hasbeena desiretomaximize
the
Amongthemajorshifts
bythistransition
brought
economic
ofscarceinner-city
land. In thepasttwodecadesthishas resulted
in
potential
thedemolition
ofoldbuildings,
theclearance
ofslums,theresettlement
ofpopulations
fromcentral-city
ofnewbuildings
ata furious
areas,andtheerection
pace. Thispushfor
ZhuQianis a Ph.D.candidate
inthe changehasalsogreatly
threatened
urbanheritage,
and
oneofthemainembodiments
Architecture
oflocalidentity.
Forinstance,
urbanredevelopment
in Beijingis nowblamed
Department
ofLandscape
expressions
and UrbanPlanning
at TexasAa[M forthewholesale
demolition
ofhutong,
thetraditional
lanesandquadrangle
housesofthe
inCollege
without
Station.
heedforheritage
controls
orthesocialconsequences
fordisplaced
residents.1
University
city,
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Drivenbyan ideology
ofglobalization,
capitalflowsinto
urbanredevelopment
in Chinapresent
a majorthreat
tothe
nation's
cultural
andrecently,
contentious
issues
heritage;
related
toconservation
vis-à-vis
havegained
redevelopment
ontheurbanplanning
prominence
agenda.On theonehand,
thisclimateofconflict
reflects
thepressures
ofthepresent
realestateboomandtheissuanceofmuchstricter
ruralland
expropriation
policiesinthemid-1990s.Butitalsoreflects
ofthedetrimental
on urbanheritage
of
recognition
impacts
urbanization.
redevelopment-dominant
Theterm"historic
district
conservation"
(lishi
jiequ
contexts
when
baohu)first
appearedin Chineseconservation
theStateCouncilrecognized
a secondgroupof38 Famous
Historic
Cultural
Citiesin 1986. Thepolicyembodied
an
toaddressthelimitations
oftheconservation
attempt
withregard
tothefirst
approach
employed
groupof24 such
citiesidentified
in 1982,andtheneedtorespond
tothreats
nationwide.
posedbya newsurgeofurbanredevelopment
Sincethen,historic
district
conservation
efforts
haveaimed
toreclaim
urbanheritage
as a meansofpromoting
andsolidevidence
ofa collective
ifying
past. Sincetheseactivities
thesearchforconsensusin resolving
conbegan,however,
conflicts
hasbeencomplicated
servation/redevelopment
by
theplurality
ofinterests
inhistoric
andbythe
districts,
unevenimpactofstate-led
conservation
on differprograms
entsocioeconomic
classes.
In China,culturally,
andpolitically
elite
economically
conservation
activities
haveincreasingly
raisedconcerns
that
cannotbe resolved
bythestatealone.2Forexample,
powerconservation
haveoften
been
ful,state-determined
practices
basedon arbitrary
determinations
ofwhatis (andwhatis
ofpreservation,
andhavetendedtosacrifice
the
not)worthy
interests
ofmoresocially
andeconomically
marginal
groups.3
Evidence
indicates
thattheweakness
andineffectiveness
of
current
conservation
efforts
canonlybe overcome
through
collaborative
actioninvolving
themultiple
stakeholders
typical inhistoric
districts.
Thisstudyprovides
an empirical
ofhow
investigation
Chinahasconducted
historic
district
witha
conservation,
focusatthemunicipal
level.Itspurposeis to
particular
understand
someofthereasonsbehindthechoiceoflegal,
- andultimately
institutional
andfunding
mechanisms
to
Itarguesthatthelocalizaproposepolicyrecommendations.
tionofChina'surbanplanning
structures
andtheregional
ofitsurbanheritage
makeitimportant
todecentraldiversity
ize urbanheritage
conservation
activities.
local
However,
state-led
historic
district
conservation
activities
within
a marketeconomy
arepresently
limited
bya lackofpublic
resources
as wellas byconflicts
between
stateandnonstate
In addition,
interests.
suchefforts
arehampered
byweak
conventional
institutional
andfunding
mechanisms
andgaps
in relevant
Theseproblems
havebecome
legalframeworks.
noticeable
ata timeofrapidurbanization
and
increasingly
whenevery
is beingmadetodefinea
redevelopment,
attempt

newmodernimageforChinesecities.A collaborative
conservation
thevariousinterests
approach
addressing
together
a seriesoflegal,institutional
andfunding
through
changes
wouldseemtobe themosteffective
tothissituation.
response
THE EVOLUTIONOF HERITAGECONSERVATION
PRACTICE
conservation
in
Contemporary
policieson heritage
Chinacanbe tracedbackas faras 1922,whenthe
Research
thecountry's
first
Institute,
Archeology
heritage
conservation
was
established
at
agency,
PekingUniversity.
In theyearsthatfollowed,
thepromulgation
oftheCultural
RelicsPreservation
Act(1930),theCultural
Relics
Preservation
Bylaw(1931),andtheOrganization
Regulations
ofCentral
Cultural
RelicsPreservation
Committee
(1932)
established
a legalframework
forheritage
conservation
and
World
War
II
and
the
Civil
War
evenmanagement.
ensuing
rendered
enforcement
ofthesestatutes
tually
impossible.
a foundation
forChina'spostNevertheless,
theyprovided
conservation
measures.4
1949heritage
Suchearlyconservation
activities
wereprimarily
ledby
architects
and
historians
in
trained
orthe
professional
Japan
West.However,
between
and
the
introduction
ofa
1949
1966
seriesofheritage
ordinances
andregulations,
theestablishmentofcentral
andlocaladministrative
andthe
agencies,
of
research
institutes
all
contributed
to
developmentheritage
an incipient
newheritage
conservation
in
China.
system
as ifconservation
statutes
didnotexist,
the
Tragically,
Four
Olds"
si
movement
of
the
Great
"Demolishing
(po jiu)
Proletarian
Cultural
Revolution
caused
the
(1967-1976)
destruction
ofmuchofthecountry's
builtheritage.
Moreover,
thespiritual
"revolution"
and
traditional
culagainsthistory
turedidnotceasewiththeendoftheCultural
Revolution.
Theslogan"todestroy
oldandcreatenew"{pojiu lixin)hada
influence
and
continued
tocreatebarriers
toherlingering
conservation.
it
in
was
the
latter
half
ofthe
Indeed,
itage
only
that
the
state
to
restore
conservation
1970s
began
heritage
workthrough
thereenactment
oflegislation
andtheadjustmentofadministrative
The
milestone
ofa fully
systems.
established
ancient-monument-oriented
conservation
heritage
was
reached
in
November
enactprogram only
1982through
mentofa newPRCCultural
RelicsPreservation
Act.5
Alsoinlate1982,thepublication
ofthefirst
24 national
FamousHistoric
Cultural
CitiesbytheStateCouncilmarked
thebeginning
ofa neweraofhistoric
It
cityconservation.
extended
China'sheritage
conservation
movement
a
beyond
first
in
most
had
covered
cultural
which,
cases,
stage,
only
relicsandancientmonuments.
Anditwasfollowed
in 1983
the
Announcement
on
Famous
Historic
by
Strengthening
Cultural
issuedbytheMinistry
ofUrbanand
CityPlanning,
RuralConstruction
andEnvironment
Protection
(laterthe
of
this
Ministry Construction).
Amongimportant
changes,
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newpolicydistinguished
between
theadministrative
responsibilities
oftheNational
Cultural
RelicsBureau,whichwould
dealwithfancient
andtheMinistry
of
monuments,
whichwouldoverseetheFamousHistoric
Construction,
Cultural
Citiesprogram.Eversince,historic
cityconservationhasbeenan issueofurbanplanning,
supervised
bythe
ofConstruction,
thesameadministrative
unit
Ministry
forurbanredevelopment.
responsible
As already
theterm"historic
district
consermentioned,
in 1986whentheStateCouncil
vation"
wasfirst
articulated
a secondlistofFamousHistoric
Cultural
Cities.
publicized
Theconcept
wasintended
tolessenconflicts
between
historic
andurbandevelopment,
a basisfor
cityconservation
provide
historic
andarticulate
theintegral
cityconservation,
componentsandkeyissuesinvolved
inhistoric
cityconservation.6
Theseconddesignation
ofFamousHistoric
Cultural
Cities
alsoestablished
standards
forhistoric
cities,requirements
forconservation
andplanning,
andspecific
of
recognition
"historic
conservation
areas/
formal
ofhistoric
district
conImportantly,
recognition
servation
as an independent
activity
openedup opportunities
- whether
foralldistricts
inurbanor
preservation
deserving
ruralareas.Therearenow103listedFamousHistoric
Cultural
Citiesin China. However,
therearemanymorehistoricdistricts
deemedworthy
ofpreservation
thanthose
locatedwithin
FamousHistoric
Cultural
Citiesas defined
by
StateCouncilcriteria.
theseinitialsteps,theStateCouncilenacted
Following
inthe1990sthatalsoincluded
severaladditional
statutes
articles
on historic
district
conservation.
Amongthesewere

61

thePRCUrbanPlanning
Act(1990)andthePRC
Environment
Protection
Act(1990). TheRegulations
on
PlanMakingforFamousHistoric
Cultural
Cities(1994),proofConstruction
andtheNational
bytheMinistry
mulgated
Cultural
RelicsBureau,further
facilitated
theintegration
of
historic
conservation
intourbanplanning.In theyears
Cultural
Cities
since,someofthelistedFamousHistoric
havemadeuse oftheserulestoimplement
conservation
conservation
andpromote
conserplans,explore
approaches,
vationeducation
programs.
Oneoftheearliest
critical
historic
district
conservation
efforts
wastheliulichangStreet
rehabilitation
in Beijingin
street
is famousas a centerfor
1986. This400-meter-l0ng
traditional
Chinesestationery,
and
painting,
calligraphy
oftherehabilitation
antiques.Implementation
planforthe
street
hasprovided
lessonsformanyotherhistoric
district
conservation
in Beijingandelsewhere
efforts
(fig.i).
Suchachievements
wouldnothavebeenpossiblewithoutsupport
fromtherelevant
academies.TheChinese
ofUrbanPlanning
founded
theAcademic
Committee
Society
ofFamousHistoric
Cultural
CitiesConservation
in
Planning
ofUrban
1984;twoyearslatertheChineseResearch
Society
Sciencessetup theResearch
ofFamousHistoric
Society
Cultural
Cities.TheStateCouncilalsoapproved
establishmentoftheNational
Committee
ofFamousHistoric
Cultural
CitiesSpecialists
in 1994. Thecommittee
hishelpsenforce
toriccityconservation
statutes
andprovides
technical
consultation.Themunicipal
ofFamousHistoric
governments
Cultural
Citieshavebeeneagertoseekadvicefromthecommittee
on scientific
conservation.
aspectsofhistoric

figure i. Liulichang
Historic
District
isa cultural-tourism-oriin
ented
conservation
effort
The
rehabilitation
proBeijing.
inthemidjectwasconducted
oneoftheearliest
historic
1980s,
in
district
conservation
practices
shows
itscurChina.Thisimage
rent
situation.
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ledbothdocandsocialinclusion
cultural
pluralism
promote
localtrathatacknowledged
umentstotakea freshapproach
with
valuesthatdidnotcorrespond
ditionsandintangible
ofintact
fabric.NaraandHoi Anboth
notions
Western
andtools
todevelopanalytical
cultures
processes
encouraged
andneeds.16
totheirnatures
specific
havebeenmeninitiatives
Whileconservation
policy
witha
often
timetotimein Chineseliterature,
tionedfrom
theoretical
detailed
focusonbuiltenvironment,
traditional
limited.Thosethatexistcanbe categoarevery
investigations
selfsmall-scale
rizedunderthreeheadings:
renewal,
organic
renovation.
andcommunity
cooperative
helprehabilitation,
is
renewal
onorganic
Wu'stheory
Ofthethree
approaches,
in
forurbanareaconservation
themostinfluential
arguably
in
andprojects
a seriesofstudies
China.17
Developed
through
ofhisthatcertain
sincethe1950s,itrecognizes
aspects
Beijing
topreserve
value.In aneffort
havelasting
urbanstructure
toric
order
based
ofa neworganic
itstresses
theestablishment
these,
thancomplete
liferather
tomodern
onadaptation
replacement.
inresponse
owesmuchtotheworkofJaneJacobs
Theconcept
in
andurban-renewal
slum-clearance
tothedrastic
programs
citiesinthemid-twentieth
American
century.
in
wasoriginally
Theorganic
renewal
presented
theory
thespecific
caseofJu'er
thelate1980stoframe
Hutong
areain Beijing.
housing
Lane],a traditional
[Chrysanthemum
wasthatthecityis a living
Itstheoretical
organism
premise
a metabolic
whosepartsandtissueundergo
process.Ifsoluand
foreachbuilding
tailored
tionscouldbe uniquely
quality
be broken
a highly
historic
valuetype,
might
complex
problem
downintosimpler
parts.Eachofthesecouldthenbe pursued
funds.
available
evenwithlimited
withan appropriate
strategy,
is thatitmainly
ofthetheory
weakness
The primary
focuseson physical
HISTORIC DISTRICT CONSERVATIONTHEORIES IN
aspects.Wu'sworktouchesonlyvery
facetsofurban
andcultural
on thesocial,economic
CHINA
briefly
orjoint
residents
oforiginal
suchas thereturn
conservation
individuals.
and
the
work
ofcononthepractice
Thereis a greatdealofliterature
units,
state,
by
funding
thesecond
oforganic
from
thetheory
Derived
therehasbeena rapidly
intheWest,andrecently
renewal,
servation
small-scale
district
urban
historic
to
counwell.'2
For
Asian
work
as
of
theoretical
conservation,
approach
body
growing
thana practical
is lessa theory
northeoreti- self-help
a strong
thereis neither
rehabilitation,
tries,
however,
empirical
in
a pilotproject
in 1995through
the approach.Itwasinitiated
failstoreflect
ofacademicattention
calbase.'5Thisdearth
Conservation
District
Historic
the
in
countries.
Asian
historic
districts
number
of
urban
Guozijian
Beijing
great
issuesconcerning
toresolve
itattempts
in Asiancitiesis shapedbyphilosoCultural
Project.As a strategy,
heritage
socioeconomic
small-scale
use
historic
district
the
that
and
by
encouraging
systems emphasize intangible
phies religious
andconstruction
ofthebuilt
rather
thanthetangible.Thus,thepreservation
activities,
housingrenovation,
including
a limititinvolves
andrestoration.
maintenance
as intheWest,where
is oftennotas important
environment
Additionally,
ed
amount
of
This
forcultural
container
itis a moresignificant
cooperative
neighborhood
government-resident
memory.'4
selfsmall-scale
enhancement.'8
intheconservation
leadstoseveralkeydifferences
Interestingly,
approach- environmental
in
China
before
was
rehabilitation
cultures.Forexample,
the
andEastern
es ofWestern
poliwidely
practiced
help
on it. For
restraints
the1949Liberation
inAsiancities
ciesafter
is often
offabric
putstrict
acceptable
replacement
rehabiliand
were
erected
most
residences
of
and
hundreds
becauseofthecontinued
years,
spiritual
meaning symbolic
totheirownpreferthemselves
tatedbyresidents
use.'5
toeveryday
valuerelated
according
thismetabolic
ledtothe1994 Nara
ences. Recognizing
ofsuchdifferences
processhasnowbeen
Recognition
to
as
a
Hoi An Protocols
andthedraft
on Authenticity
Document
publicparticipaway
spontaneous
leverage
proposed
conservation.
the
of
urban
An
effort
to
tion
toward
UNESCO
in
goal
larger
Bangkok.
promulgated2003by

effort
conservation
A thirdstageofChina'sheritage
District
Historic
in June1996 whentheInternational
arrived
washeldatTunxi,Huangshan
Conservation
Symposium
articuTheTunxiSymposium
AnhuiProvince.
clearly
City,
district
ofhistoric
latedtheimportance
conservation,
stating
and
linkin heritage
thatit"hasbeena critical
conservation,
conservation
an integral
system."7
partoftheentire
forTunxiOld Street
workon a pilotproject
Concurrent
conissuesas designation
alsoraisedsuchimportant
criteria,
andimplementation,
servation
legalframeplanmaking
The
andconservation
worksforhistoric
districts,
funding.8
totheProvisional
contributed
TunxiSymposium
greatly
District
Conservation
Historic
ofTunxiOldStreet
Regulations
in
ofConstruction
enactedbytheMinistry
andManagement,
to
articulate
intended
These
were
characteristics,
prin1997.
andgivespecific
forconservation,
guidciplesandmethods
district
administration.9
ancetothehistoric
- evenifonlya municipal-level
As a legalframework
ofChina'shistoric
thebeginning
marked
one- theeffort
The
conservation
district
year
system.
1997alsosawthe
Cultural
FamousHistoric
oftheNational
establishment
City
to
financial
toprovide
Foundation
major
projects,
support
And
conservation
district
projects.10
mainly
appliedhistoric
.
confor
historic
in 1998thefirst
statestanding
city
agency
Center
forFamousHistoric
Research
theNational
servation,
in
atTongjiUniversity
Cultural
Cities,wasestablished
on
consultation
technical
The
Shanghai. agencyprovides
and
theoretical
executes
historic
conservation,
practical
city
andassiststhegovconservation
research,
planning
heritage
inconservation
ernment
policy-making."
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Small-scale
is often
notpermissible
underpresent
self-help
itexists
inurbancenters,
Nevertheless,
planning
regulations.
andina fewcasesontheurbanfringe,
withillegalstamostly
roleindailylife.Frequently,
tus,whereitplaysan important
thosewhoeither
havenoother
orcannotoptions
housing
intheopenmarket
afford
ittoaccommodate
housing
employ
infamily
an increase
sizewithout
and
losingtheconvenience
ofliving
intheurbancore.Pragmatic
academics
and
advantage
consultants
havethussuggested
thatmunicipal
governments
consider
tosupport
itbothfinancially
andtechnically.
policies
Theargument
forthisapproach
is thatrehabilitation
knowtheirownexpectations
best,andthattobe
practitioners
rehabilitation
shouldmeettheseneeds. In addieffective,
rehabilitation
tion,small-scale
self-help
mayreducecostsby
manyintermediate
skipping
steps,makinghousingmore
affordable.19
thetypeofadaptive
Furthermore,
change
reducesnegabythesmall-scale
brought
self-help
approach
tiveimpacts
on thesurrounding
area,helpingtorealizea significant
district
conservation.
goalofhistoric
Thethirdapproach
tohistoric
district
conservation
in
wasinfluenced
China,community
renovation,
cooperative
by
thecommunity
architecture
movement
thatemerged
in
GreatBritain
inthe1960s. In China,housingcooperatives
first
ofhistoric
district
conservation
appearedas a feature
andrehabilitation
in Beijingin 1988. As nongovernment
either
commitbodies,theywereorganized
byneighborhood
teesorworkunits(danwei).
A keyprinciple
ofthisapproach
is thatthestate,work
inthefinancing
collaborate
ofhousing
units,andindividuals
conservation
orrehabilitation.
As such,housingcooperatives
havechangedlongstanding
attitudes
toward
amongresidents
whichwerefrequently
formed
theyearsof
housing,
during
theplannedeconomy
whenthegovernment
tookfullfinancialresponsibility.
for
Theyhavealsoprovided
opportunities
andcooperation
negotiation
amongresidents,
developers,
architects
andplanners.
Basedon theexperience
withhousingcooperatives
and
small-scale
a concept
ofconserself-help,
Fanghasproposed
vationandrehabilitation
thatemphasizes
community
cooperationandresident
Itinvolves
internal
self-help.20
community
as
agents(suchas community
groupsandlocalresidents)
wellas external
agents(suchas localgovernment,
developers
andfinanciers).
Theapproach
resident
emphasizes
particibutalso
pation,
cooperation
(notonlyamongresidents,
andexternal
residents,
amonglocalauthorities,
professionals
andsmall,flexible
conservation
and
self-help,
investors),
rehabilitation
plans.
Froman institutional
the
perspective,
Fanghassuggested
establishment
ofhousing
resident
associations,
cooperative
andself-managed
self-help
nonprofit
grassroots
organizations,
andjoint-stock
investments
companies
housing
combining
by
a housing
andexternal
residents,
cooperative,
agents.
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SOCIOECONOMIC CONTEXTOF HISTORIC
DISTRICT CONSERVATION
Chinahasexperienced
increasingly
rapidurbandevelopmentsincethebeginning
ofthe1990s. During
thistime,
a
ofmajorforces
number
havebeendriving
thedemand
forurban
land.Among
thepromotion
ofthetertiary
sector
hastrigthese,
newdemand
forcommercially
zonedland.
geredanenormous
A market
forhigh-quality
residential
hasalsoresulted
property
from
theOpenandReform
andincome
diversification.
policy
- e.g.,central
Andcitieshavebeenadding
newfunctions
businessdistricts
urbancenters.
a
(CBDs)- totheir
Although
number
ofnewplanshaveintroduced
ornewcensubcenters,
intourbanareas,innercity
districts
remain
themostimporters,
tantareasinmostChinese
cities.Suchcentralization
hascaused
Forinstance,
innercity,
problems.
only5
Beijing's
representing
ofitsentire
urbanarea,nowsustains
morethan50perpercent
centofitstraffic
flowandcommercial
Thepriceof
activity.21
landandproperty
ininnercities
hasalsoincreased
continuously
inrecent
duetoa lackofappropriate
years
planning.
As Chinesecitiesmodernize,
urbanconstruclarge-scale
tionis unavoidable.
Current
urbanfunction,
strucphysical
andhumansettlement
allneed
tures,infrastructure,
quality
substantial
thesenationwide
urbanizaHowever,
upgrading.
tionpressures
havecreated
inhistoric
disspecialproblems
tricts.Historic
urbandistricts
arean integral
partofurban
economic
autonomous
functional
dynamics;
theyarerarely
with
zones,andtheyusuallyhavea symbiotic
relationship
therestofcity.22
ofurbantransiThus,inthelargercontext
districts
arefacedwiththeneedtobothbetter
tion,historic
theireconomic
andsatisfy
conservation
restrictions
profile
andcontrols
topreserve
theirphysical
form.This
designed
increasethecostoftheirtransformation.
maygreatly
withlivingstandards
in newlydeveloped
disCompared
thelivingconditions
inhistoric
districts
arealsofretricts,
historic
areasoften
quently
verypoor.Indeed,inner-city
containmanyhouseholds
livingwellbelowtheminimum
national
standard.Becauseofchronic
resiovercrowding,
dentsoftheseareasoccupyhousesoriginally
forfar
designed
fewer
forexample,
households.In theinnercityofBeijing,
itis easytofindmorethantenhouseholds
a 300occupying
house.23
square-meter
courtyard
Suchovercrowding,
maintenance
alongwithinsufficient
andfailure
toexecute
haveledtothe
renewal,
necessary
partial
stateofmuchofthehousing
inhistoric
present
dilapidated
districts.
Around
80 percent
ofthehousesinthehistoric
districts
ofBeijing
needeither
rehabilitation
orrenewal.24
urgently
Thelong-neglected
infrastructure
within
historic
districts
is
alsofrequently
unabletomeetthedemands
ofmodern
life.
constructed
before
Sewagesystems
1949,orevenintheQing
arestilloperational
insomehistoric
districts
of
Dynasty,
Suchbackward
conditions
haveplacedseriousconBeijing.25
straints
ontheimprovement
oflifeinhistoric
creatdistricts,
withtherestofthecity.
inga sharpcontrast
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Sincethe1970sresidents
ofhistoric
districts
in China
havebeencallingforthebetterment
ofhousingconditions.
havebeenbrought
tocityauthorities
almostevery
Proposals
officials
haverarely
year;however,
municipal
soughtto
addressthespecifics
ofthislong-existing
issue.
political
tolarge-scale
Instead,
theyhaveresorted
redevelopment
undertheillusionthatitcanbenefit
bothlocalresidents
and
themunicipality.
Suchan approach
is deeplyinfluenced
bya physicalbiaswithin
theurbanplanning
theories
and
design-oriented
inChina.Thus,thearchitects
andplanners
in
methodologies
andmanagement
usuchargeofinner-city
planning
projects
attitude
toward
the"functional
andspatial
allyholda negative
disorder"
ofthetraditional
city.Accordingly,
theyemphasize
strict
functional
division
andseparation
oflanduses,andseek
toimpose"rational"
urbanspatialformanduniform
visual
ofthese"modern"
theories,
spatialorder.Undertheguidance
is likely
totaketheform
oflargeinner-city
planning
practice
scaleredevelopment.
Themodelis toa certain
degreeinvariable:relocate
demolish
residents,
houses,andbuild
original
commercial
towers
andhighrise
apartments.
wasintroduced
underChina's
Large-scale
redevelopment
Butinthoseearlyyearsitdidnotposea
plannedeconomy.
seriousthreat
tohistoric
districts
becauseoffinancial
limitations.However,
driven
boomthatbegan
byanurbanrealestate
intheearly1990s,sucha simplistic
hasnowcaused
approach
andcultural
environments.
greatdamagetourbanhistoric
Theproblem
is madeworsebecausebothfaculty
and
students
in Chinesearchitecture
andplanning
schoolsmust
togenerate
whileurban
relyon actualprojects
funding,
institutes
havebeenruninthestyleof
designandresearch
firms.Theresultis thatbothplanning
professional
practitioners
andfunding
authorities
nowshowlittleconcern
for
thesocialobjectives
ofresearch
on historic
urbanareas,crebarriers
toconservation
research
andpractice.
atingfurther
Thisis highly
becausethesocialdimension
of
problematic
urbanconservation
is arguably
itsmostimportant
compoconservation
canonlybe achieved
nent;physical
a
through
ofurbanlife.26
continuity
LOCAL TRADITIONALECONOMIC AND CULTURAL
REVITALIZATION
Current
historic
district
conservation
in China
practice
within
a fundamentally
different
context
operates
physical
thanintheWest.Unlikedowntown
areasofWestern
cities,
Chineseinnercitiesdidnotexperience
and
significant wideWorldWarII urbanspatial
spreaddeclineas a resultofpostMao'spostwar
restructuring.
policiesmeantthaturbancentersneededtobecomeplacesofproduction
as wellas residence. Duringthistime,manyChineseinnercitiesbecame
thesitesofmajormanufacturing
suchas 798 in
complexes,
RoadandShanghaiSculpture
Beijing,
Moganshan
Spacein

andPeople'sGlassFactory
andHangzhouSteel
Shanghai,
andIronFactory
in Hangzhou.
stockin innerDuringthistime,someofthebuilding
- oftenbecausea
maintained
cityareaswasnotproperly
workunit(danwei
or
) woulddecidenottouse itanymore,
forotheroffinancial
reasons.Butthiswasnevera
simply
and,rather,
widespread
phenomenon,
posedan individual
andcase-by-case
in
a
few
in certain
locations
problem only
cities.However,
eversincea movement
to
began relocate
manyoftheseworkunitstosuburbsandruralareasinthe
stockin theseinner-city
areashaseither
1980s,thebuilding
beenadaptively
reusedorwholly
as
destroyed a partofurban
efforts.
redevelopment
Atthesametime,evenrecent
suburbanizawidespread
tionhasnotdiminished
theinnercity'sstatusas thepolitiandsocialcenter
ofChineseurbanareas.
cal,economic
somehistoric
districts
haveexperienced
Nevertheless,
obsolescenceas a resultofchangesin localeconomicstructure.
In particular,
traditional
commercial
activities
haveoften
beenforced
toleaveplaceswheretheyexisted
fordecades,or
evenmorethanonehundred
As
a
theagglomresult,
years.
eration
oftraditional
commercial
andcultural
activities
is
in
historic
districts.
gradually
disappearing
As partofthischange,someoldbrand-name
storesor
restaurants
have
lowrev(laozihao)
experienced
desperately
orclosurebecauseofhigh
enue,changesinownership,
rents.Othershavedeclinedas theirtraditional
functions
- oreven
havemovedtocheaper,
moreconvenient
locations
in
And
cases
their
old
locations
have
disappeared.
many
beengradually
modern
businesses
occupiedbyhigh-revenue
vulnerable
tothesepres( Fig.2) . Laozihaoareextremely
suresbecausetheyusuallydo nothaveproperty
rights
(like
state-owned
andhavenotbeenprotected
enterprises),
byany
effective
statute.27
Butthelargerproblem
is thatredevelopmentnearhistoric
districts
hasdriven
tradiup rents,
forcing
tionalcommercial
activities
torelocate.Andin mostcases,it
is impossible
tobringsuchbusinessesbackbecauseof
fromcontemporary
businessesandongostrong
competition
inginner-city
redevelopment.
revitalization
in an attractive,
results
well-mainPhysical
tainedpublicrealm.However,
revitalization
thatis merely
andshort-lived.
As Rypkema
physical
maybe unsustainable
haswritten:
"a rehabilitated
does
empty
building notparticuadd
to
an
economic
revitalization
inthoseareas,
larly
strategy
inthewaythata building
filled
withtenants
does. People
andeconomic
addeconomic
value."28
activity
ultimately
A deepertraditional
economic
andcultural
revitalization
is required
topromote
activities
within
andthe
buildings
between
them
that
will
for
historic
spaces
pay maintaining
character.
theChineseexperience
withefforts
to
However,
boostinvestment
inhistoric
locations
hasbeenproblematic.
itoveremphasizes
tourism-oriented
economic
Generally,
while
local
services.
Andit
growth, ignoring community
either
excludes
suitable
modern
usesofhistoric
or
buildings
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CONFLICTS BETWEENCONSERVATIONAND REDEVELOPMENT
Thelonghistory
ofChinesecities,
onesthat
particularly
function
as regional
centers
orprovincial
of
capitals
(many
as FamousHistoric
themnowdesignated
Cultural
has
Cities),
socialandcultural
milieus,
shapedtheir
uniqueurbanfabrics,
andcharacters.
TheinnerareasofChinesecitiesremain
the
coresoftheir
areas,evenundernew
metropolitan
surrounding
urban-district
construction
trends.However,
newurbanfunctionsaretoday
theseareas,whichwere
increasingly
overloading
orevenhundreds
ofyears,
decades,
originally
designed
ago.
Atthesametime,historic
district
of
residences,
mostly
brick-and-timber
haverecently
cometoseem
construction,
in comparison
tonewlybuiltresidendilapidated,
especially
tialbuildings
outsidehistoric
urbanareas. As a result,
many
residents
ofhistoric
districts
todaydesiretoleave,oratleast
tohavetheirdistricts
rehabilitated
so theycanattainbetter
Atthesametime,thesuccessful
livingconditions.
developmentofnewdistricts
andtherealestateboomongoingsince
theearly1990shaveaccelerated
theflowofurbanconstructioncapital,
whichhas financially
enabledmanycitiesto
- ormorebroadly,
transform
historic
districts
theinnercity.
rehabilitation
efforts
Unfortunately,
earlyhistoric
largely
totheviewthatsuchdistricts
werea liaproceeded
according
rather
thanan asset. Suchirrational
behavior
caused
bility
figure 2. Cultural
alsothreatens
theidentity
imperialism
ofChinese thedestruction
oftheiroriginal
socialstructure,
cultural
herhistoric
districts
. Thepicture
shows
a newly
McDonald's
in
opened
andvernacular
builtenvironment
character,
itage,historic
OldStreet,
inHangzhou,
a historic
district
Province,
Hefangjie
Zhejiang
whichwasreplaced
withmonotonous,
modern
identical,
where
theresidences
andstores
were
built
between
theQingDynasty
and
Western
architectural
were
highrises.In theprocess,
styles
the1930s.TheMcDonald's
a magnificent
business
structure replicated
occupies
inthenameof"modernization,"
withlittle
often
inthe1920s.Starbucks
built
shut
itsstore
inBeijing's
finally
58y-year-oldrespect
forlocalcultural,
climatic
orbuilding
needs.30
Forbidden
inJuly
a storm
City
2007after
opposition
patriotic
of
from
Otherproblems
havesurrounded
decisions
bymunicimainland
whosawtheinstallation
Chinese,
oftheSeattle-based
coffee
toconvert
theprimarily
residential
nature
ofhistoric
palities
inoneofChina's
chain
most
historic
sites
as "anerosion
culofChinese
districts
tocommercial
orentertainment
usestotakeadvan" rather
than
ture,
globalization.
andincrease
leaseprices.Contrary
toits
tageoftheirlocation
intention
toimprove
theenvironment
ofa historic
districts,
themunicipality
thenfindsthatitneedsa newroundofredeitincludes
toomanyofthem.A compatible
mixofuses
inordertosolvetheproblems
velopment
byincreasbrought
wouldseemtobe morerealistic
fortourism/economic
andoverburdened
infrastructure.
traffic,
growth ingpopulation,
initiatives
within
historic
districts.
Butmunicipalities
are
Ironically,
high-density
housingareasoutsidehistoric
morelikely
towelcome
investment
thatproduces
immediate districts
areoften
as deserving
ofredevelopment
as arerelarevenue
thantopursue
historic
districts.
Butwherestrong
redevelgrowth
(sometimes
speculatively)
tively
low-density
butmoresustainable,
suchas intradi- opment
interest
existsforinner-city
areasbecauseoflower
investment,
long-term,
tionaleducation
oractivities
related
tovernacular
culture.
relocation
andgreater
increases
infloor-space
expenditures
Excessive
historic
district
inthenameof
areashavelargely
beenignored
because
ratios,
development,
high-density
hasfurther
thequality
threatened
of
andlesslandarea,andwould
conservation,"
"positive
theyhavedenserpopulations
historic
districts.29
In thisregard,
theinvolvement
ofreal
relocation
costs.Inner-city
is
present
higher
redevelopment
estatecompanies
makesthings
as bogushistoric
attrac- necessary,
andshouldbe exercised
inappropriate
worse,
locations;
tionsareaccepted
as an alternative
tosusbuttheprincipal
criterion
forassessing
whichareasdeserve
bymunicipalities
tainable
revitalization
ofthelocaleconomy.
hastoooften
Traditional
rehabilitation
beenthepotential
commercial
economic
andcultural
inhistoric
activities
districts
notthedegreeofdecayofitshousingstock.
areimpera- valueofa district,
tivenotonlytocreateandretain
buttomaintain,
havecontributed
Severalplayers
tritothisunfortunate
employment
andmoreimportantly,
torespect
valuedhistoric
environments. umphofredevelopment
economics
overconservation.
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areasbecauseoftheir
tocity-center
areattracted
Developers
leaders
Municipal
profits.
highlandvalueandpotential
areasas
changesin central-city
rapidanddramatic
regard
as a political
tobe recognized
andmorelikely
moreappealing
andarchitects
someplanners
Meanwhile,
accomplishment.
ofhistoric
haveonlysuperficial
conservation,
knowledge
orlookforward
catertopolitical
leaders,
onlytobenefiting
fromlarge-scale
redevelopment.
financially
leaders
ofmunicipal
theattitude
Amongtheseplayers,
historic
disbetween
is themostsignificant.
Manyconflicts
if
couldbe resolved
andredevelopment
conservation
trict
toward
a sustainable
theywouldguidetheotherplayers
between
short-and
tradeoffs
future
bycarefully
weighing
benefits.
long-term
TOURISM-AND CULTURE-LEDCONSERVATION
in
as a growth
is nowwidely
Tourism
industry
perceived
leisure
levelsofincome,
becauseofincreased
China,partly
municiAsa result,
time,andmobility
amongthepopulation.
andculturtobuildtourism
havefrequently
sought
palofficials
ofcities.Theofficials
intotherevitalization
al activity
recognize
the
effect.
hasan economic
thattourism
Although
ripple
what
areais usually
ofanhistoric
imageandattractiveness
induces
tourists
tovisita particular
spending
place,their
services.31
andrelated
includes
facilities,
transport,
supporting
localeconomic
canhavea greater
Indeed,
ancillary
spending
themselves.
attractions
onthehistoric
thanspending
impact
is thatitgenerates
oftourism
Another
benefit
heritage
can
districts
ofhistoric
awareness.
byvisitors
Appreciation
intheurbanenvironment,
increase
localinterest
potentially
historic
fabric
forsafeguarding
an important
catalyst
providing
Forexample,
scale.32
ona citywide
conservation
andinitiating
in
sustainable
tourism
todevelop
after
a decadeofefforts
that
indicated
inAnhuiProvince,
a survey
TunxiOldStreet
tothe
linkedtheirowninterests
mostlocalresidents
closely
district
conservation
ofthehistoric
project.In addition,
quality
usedtoencourwerebeingeffectively
well-preserved
buildings
andthere
offurther
conservation
projects,
agetherealization
anddemandforconservation.
wasgreater
localinvolvement
that
alsoindicate
ofTunxiOldStreet
Localeconomic
surveys
in 1979,
landuseratiorosefrom
thecommercial
34.4percent
in 1993.
in 198$,to77.6percent
to45.7percent
hasbeenshadtheTunxiachievement
Morerecently,
conservadistrict
owedbya muchmorewellknownhistoric
- Xintiandi
TheXintiandi
areais
in Shanghai.33
tionproject
ofrestaurants,
a two-hectare
bars,andchicshopsin
complex
s housesaretraditional
an open,lowrisestyle.Xintiandi'
builtalongnarrow
shikumen
"stonegate")structures
(literally
tothemfora
onceflocked
professionals
alleys.Middle-class
madeup
andsafety;
senseofcommunity
indeed,shikumen
the
ofthecity'sresidential
60 percent
housingbetween
1880Sandthe1940s.

Xintiandi
the$170million
proAmongChinesevisitors,
number
onetourist
jecthasnowmadethisareaShanghai's
sitesinthearea
historic
Oneofthemostimportant
attraction.
site(1921).
first
is theChineseCommunist
Party's
meeting
has
oftheproject,
AndShuiOn,theHongKongdeveloper
likeShanghai's
materials
there,
òriginal
spentyearspreserving
andfollowing
andArtDecofeatures,
origiuniquegraybricks
thathaddecayed
structures
toreplicate
naldrawings
beyond
thesurhasalsorevitalized
repair(fig.3) . Thepreservation
areaandpushednearby
property
pricestoamong
rounding
inXintiandi
has
in Shanghai
thehighest
(fig.4) . Thestrategy
thatefforts
arenowbeingmadetoreplicate
beenso successful
itincitiesthroughout
China,suchas intheWestLake
in Hangzhou.
Waterfront
project
(Xihutiandi)
allthesepotential
merits,
manymunicipaliConsidering
as a strategy
toadopttourism
tiesin Chinahaveattempted

figure 3. Thisnarthe
row
laneillustrates
decoutside
structures,
andfuncorations,
tions
of
ofa segment
theXintiandi
area.

in
with
areainShanghai,
figure 4. TheXintiandi
heritage
buildings
inthe
such
asthose
issurrounded
a shikumen
byhighrise
buildings
style,
background.
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In LijiangOldCity,
Yetwhilemost
a listedWorldHeritage
Sitein
fortheconservation
oftheirhistoric
districts.
YunnanProvince,
forexample,
about80 percent
oftheresihaveuniquemilieusandcharacteristics
historic
districts
andrehabilitation
fortourism denceshavebeenoccupiedbyvariousbusinessesfromother
careful
conservation
deserviijg
whiletheoriginal
residents
haveoftenattempted
tocreatefake
havebeen
partsofthecountry,
purposes,
municipalities
toa "newcity"
builthistoric
relocated
historic
scenes.Amongthesearesuchnewly
nearby.37
development
Among
and
streets
as Jinli
Old Street,
Old Street,
200,000 nativeNaxipeople,only10,000stilllivein theOld
WuyiMountain
in FujianProvince;
Old Street City.Meanwhile,
businessesfromotherregions
threaten
Old Street
Nanping
Xiangyang
in
localcultural
in HubeiProvince;
andFuyang
(fig.5).
identity
PaperMakingOld Street
is continuous,
andthepeoplearethemasters
of
History
ZhejiangProvince.
residents
arean integral
ofany
markets
andeventhemeparkshavealsobeen
Traditional
history.
component
Original
historic
district.
Without
district
is lefttobe
themeparkin SichuanProvince;
suchas Wolpng
them,a historic
created,
Province;
onlya vacantstage(fig.6).
Shandong
Tang
liuhuangthemeparkinYantai,
andSong
themeparkinWuxi,Jiangsu
Province;
Dynasty
These
themeparkin Hangzhou,
Dynasty
ZhejiangProvince.
to
RELOCATIONOF RESIDENTS
havenotonlydirected
limited
developments
funding
buttheyhavehada negative
influence
unnecessary
projects,
on policy,
historic
environments.34
Forexample,
tourism
Becauseoflimitations
andconcepon authentic
funding
- suchas overcrowdofhistoric
districts
inhistoric
districts
careful
and
tion,theproblems
requires
development
a declining
localeconomy,
research.Instead,
underone
informed
historical
decayed
background
ing,an agingpopulation,
- arebeing
andoverburdened
infrastructure
a Han Dynasty
ill-informed
(202 BC-220AD) com- buildings,
program,
andnotwithout
results, v
inoneFamousHistoric
Cultural solvedonlypartially,
mercial
street
wasdeveloped
negative
thatsuchstreets
didnotappearuntil
Historic
district
residents
see a disparity
increasingly
Citywithout
knowing
in theirdistricts
andnewly
built
between
thelivingstandards
theNorthern
(960-1126AD).35
SongDynasty
withrelocation
As Stillehaspointed
out,Chinesemuseumsfrequently areas. Yettherearemajorissuesinvolved
anddevelopers,
overconservation.36
Reconstructionthatresultin antagonism
between
residents
tendtofavor
reconstruction
overits
andevenlocalauthorities.
affords
themthefreedom
toreinterpret
theoriginal
inhisa decisionoftendriven
Onemajorproblem
is thatproperty
accurate
byeconomic
ownership
replication,
thatare
district
toricdistricts
raisescomplicated
andtricky
benefit
nationalpride.Somehistoric
problems
and/or
in therehabilitation
difficult
toclarify
tourism
They
process.Nevertheless,
plansareinfluenced
bythesameattitude.
thehisthecomparative
ofproperty
boundaries
is an imporrelocate
theoriginal
residents
renovate
elsewhere,
stability
themtotourist
andthen
tantmeansofmaintaining
a diverse
andcommutoricbuildings,
convert
facilities,
streetscape
in an historic
fillthembyinvited
area.38
tender.
nitystructure

coninLijiang
runbyanowner
figure 6. InLijiang
OldCity,
theoriginal
residences
havebeen
figure 5. A restaurant
OldCity
from
Thisisa hotel
Province
indicates
their
torestaurants,
teahouses,
andhotels.
Wenzhou
, clearly
bars,
Wenzhou-styleverted
City,
shops
Zhejiang
inChinese
intheOldCity.
ontheright
are"Wenzhou").
converted
native
localresidence
from
food(theletters
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a certain
involves
theneedtorelocate
Another
problem
residents
tosuburban
areasto
district
ofhistoric
proportion
fordevelopers
local
lowerthecostsofrehabilitation
and/or
lackthefacilities
to
areassimply
Somesuburban
authorities.
residents
relocated
suchresettlement.
Additionally,
support
work
between
mustthenspendmuchmoretimecommuting
andhome.
Forrelocated
residents,
compensation
planssubmitted
arealsotoogeneral.Theirdetailsare
tolocalauthorities
between
outthrough
closed-door
thenworked
negotiations
without
anddevelopers,
households
individual
adequate
somehistoric
Furthermore,
bylocalauthorities.
oversight
housedin apartments
whoaretemporarily
residents
district
orlocalauthorities
bydevelopers
spendseveral
arranged
yearslongertherethantheyaresupposedtobecauseof
extensions
oftherehabilitation
process.
districts
tend
ofhistoric
theoriginal
Finally,
populations
in termsofincomelevel,statusandlifestyle.
tobe diverse
andrelocation
Buttherehabilitation
processoftensiftsout
orevenmiddle-income
low-income
households,
effectively
socialmilieu.
an organically
formed
destroying
howconservation
ofhistoric
Thislastpointillustrates
as higher-income
involves
districts
gentrification,
generally
activities
residents
andeconomic
supplant
poorerones. In
rehabilitation
benefits
otherwords,successful
municipalities
families
whileittendstoexpellow:income
anddevelopers,
ofthis
activities.
andlessprofitable
economic
Mitigation
interventions
socialinequity
often
requires
involving
significan
a pricefewmunicipalities
cantlocalgovernment
subsidy,
fromrehaafford.Moreover,
becauseoftheenormous
profit
localauthorities,
underthesloandredevelopment,
bilitation
sometimes
sidewith
economic
construction,
ganofnational
socialequityand
insteadofseekingtomaintain
developers,
sidingwiththelocalpopulation.
landWhileitis possibletoreinvent
a desiredphysical
on the
mosaicofan areais dependent
scape,thecultural
withit.39Socialandculandinteract
peoplewhopatronize
within
thegroupsthatmakeup a placeis
turalcontinuity
in heritage
elements
conservation
oneofthemostimportant
(figs.7,8).
HISTORIC DISTRICT CONSERVATIONFUNDING
forconservation
canbe another
Inadequate
funding
within
havea lowpriority
frequently
problem.Suchprojects
whentherearepressing
demandsforaccelerated
budgets
andurbanization.
ariseas
industrialization
Further
problems
a result
ofinsufficient
fortraining
andeducating
profunding
orspecialists
toundertake
conservafessionals
andorganize
tionwork.Thus,evenwheremunicipal
conservation
historic
district
conservation
exists,
maysuffer
legislation
orlackoffinancial
frominadequate
professional
oversight
assistance.

Anhui
a listed
OldVillage,
figure 7 (top). AtHongcun
Province,
liveinthevillage.
The
residents
still
World
most
Site,
Heritage
original
LiuXingming,
ispreserved
wellSource:
social
fabric
oftheoldvillage
inSouthern
XidiandHongcun
Anhui:
Ancient
(Guangzhou:
Villages
Tourism
Publishers,
2001).
Guangdong
Historic
taken
figure 8 (bottom).Thepicture
from
Longmen
inFuyang,
residential
District
andQing
districts)
Zhejiang
Dynasty
(Ming
tomold
thereliance
onslogan-based
shows
Province,
propaganda
efforts
inhistoric
districts
. TheChinese
onthewallofa tradibehavior
public
as "family
tional
street
reads
plangives
youa blissfiil
life."Theoriginal
inthis
historic
district.
iswell
economic
andsocial
preserved
fabric
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disGenerally,
municipalities
playa leadroleinhistoric
trict
conservation
toorinfluTheymaycontribute
funding.40
encesuchfunding
inseveral
stateways.Oneis toprovide
ownedlandtorelocate
from
historic
inappropriate
enterprises
districts.
market-oriented
landuse andrealestate
Recently,
lawshave,however,
madethisapproach
moreproblematic
in SuzhouandChengde).A secondwayis
(as,forinstance,
torequire
thata developer
conservation
strictly
implement
inexchange
a historic
district
fora relatively
free
planswithin
handinprojects
outsideit(as intheTongfang
XiangProject
in Suzhou).A third
toappropriate
wayis forthemunicipality
a portion
oflocaltourism
revenue
forconservation.
Anda
fourth
is forittoallocate
a percentage
ofannualindustrial
and
commercial
revenue
toconservation
work(as inYangzhou,
andJingdezhen).
a municipality,
Shaoxing
Finally,
particularofcommerce,
lyonewitha history
mayencourage
governmentagenciesandstate-owned
towithdraw
from
enterprises
itshistoric
districts.
Thiscreates
additional
spaceforprofitablecommercial
uses,suchas banks,hotelsandclubs.Rent
revenue
as thehistoric
maythenbe usedforconservation,
businessdistrict
restores
itsoriginal
function
durinterrupted
era(theBundofShanghai).
ingtheplannedeconomy
ofoptions,
direct
Despitethisarray
bymunicifunding
district
conservation
is verylimited,
and
palitiesofhistoric
ofteninadequate.Thetransition
froma plannedtoa market
hasmademultichannel
andmultilevel
however,
economy,
initiatives
froman ecofunding
possible.And,realistically,
nomicperspective,
neither
localauthorities
noranysingle
canexpecttocomplete
a conservation
entity
nongovernment
on itsown. Indeed,recent
successful
initiatives
indiproject
catethatfullparticipation
localandsocialentibynational,
tiesis needed.
In comparison
tonewdistrict
construction,
however,
historic
district
rehabilitation
facesmanyconstruction
obstaclesandsocioeconomic
conflicts
thatrequireoversight
or
historic
district
is
guidancebylocalauthorities.
Every
conservation
unique,andanysustainable
planwillrequire
andcareful
fieldstudy.Bycontrast,
mostdevelopers
in-depth
thesimplified
oflarge-scale
prefer
approach
redevelopment.
Butthisnotonlyimpairs
theoriginal
character
andmilieuof
a historic
butcreatesunresolvable
andcondistrict,
problems
flicts.
Whenthepowerofrehabilitation
is in a
implementation
handsotherissuesmayalsoarise. Forinstance,
developer's
conservation
fromthecultural
relicsadministration
requests
anddestruction
ofheritage
maybe ignored,
mayhappen
whenconstruction
unitsdisregard
thecultural
periodically
relicsadministration
in ordertosavetimeandmoney.4'
anddesigners
Meanwhile,
planners
usuallydo nothave
on a historic
area'suniqueurban
enoughtimetoreflect
wanttosee a return
on
designqualitiesbecausedevelopers
theirinvestment
as soonas possible.Generally
speaking,
thereis onlylong-term
return
on investment
forrehabilitationwhenitis properly
done.
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inoldcityrehabilitation
Finally,
majorinvestors
processes
create
totransgress
This
pressures
strong
planning
guidelines.
meansthatunderthecurrent
adminislegalsystem,
planning
trations
arefrequently
forced
tocompromise
withdevelopers
becauseofthehugefiscal
burden
ofurbanredevelopment.
Thelong-term
natureofoldcityrehabilitation
also
meansthatitis greatly
influenced
bytherealestatemarket
andgovernment
macroeconomic
policies.Whengovernmenturbanconstruction
becometight,
theprocess
budgets
hastobe sloweddownandevenstopped,
combringing
whoaresupposedtobe abletoreturn
plaintsfromresidents
on certain
on
dates,butcannot.Meanwhile,
overdependence
fromrealestatesalescreatesimbalances
in investprofits
mentcomposition
andsupply
as well
/demand
relationships,
as turbulence
in realestateandfinancial
markets.
inhistoric
districts
often
leavesa legacy
Redevelopment
ofa fewlarge,unoccupied,
realestatepropnewly
developed
ertiesin placeofa largernumber
oflively,
small- andmedium-sizeenterprises
ownedoroperated
bylocalresidents.
Unreasonable
historic
district
rehabilitation
mayalsowaste
thebuiltenvironment.
Some50 percent
oftheoldhousesin
districts
cansafely
accommodate
residents
Beijing'shistoric
after
a basicrenovation,
andtherearea certain
number
of
otherhousesin fairly
Thesehouses
goodshapealready.42
couldprovide
residences
notonlytomiddleandlow-income
households
buttohigh-income
onesas well. Demolishing
almostallofthemduring
a rehabilitation
processis wasteful,
ofhousingwithin
oldcities.
giventheseriousshortage
HISTORIC DISTRICT CONSERVATIONIN CHENG
NAN,QUANZHOU
Quanzhouis a prefectural-level
citylocatedon thenorth
bankofthelowerreachesoftheJinjiang
Riverin Fujian
Province.
TheQuanzhoumunicipality,
whichadministraincludesthesurrounding
encomtively
six-county
region,
andhasa totalpopulation
of
passes10,865squarekilometers
whom
residents
were
6.5 million,
among
850,000
registered
as beingin nonagricultural
resident
status(urbanhukou).4}
Thehistoric
andadministrative
coreis comprised
ofthe
OldCitydistrict
andadjacentareas.Although
itis nowonly
a medium-sized
urbancenter,
one
Quanzhouwashistorically
ofChina'smostimportant
windows
on theworld,
leading
theStateCouncilin 1982todesignate
itoneofthenation's
first
andCultural
Cities.Quanzhouwas
24 FamousHistoric
thestarting
SilkRoad"intheMiddle
pointforthe"Maritime
fortunes
it
decreased,
Ages,andwhenitscommercial
becamea departure
placeforpeopleleavingChina.The
number
ofoverseasChineseoriginally
fromQuanzhoutotals
aboutsixmillion,
andmorethaneightmillion
Taiwancomhavetheirancestral
homesin Quanzhou.44
patriots
In 1979,theFujiancoastwasopenedtoforeign
trade
in national
andgivenmoreautonomy
economic
develop-
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mentpolicy.As a result,
muchdirect
Quanzhouattracted
fromoverseasChinesecominvestment,
especially
foreign
munities.Continuous,
tieswithrelatives
abroad
strong
influenced
notonlyitseconomic
butalsoits
development,
culture
andsociety.
architecture,
In thepost-Mao
toconserve
historic
era,earlyefforts
theestablishment
oftheQuanzhou
Quanzhouincluded
in 1983.45
andCulture
Center
Thecenter
History
playeda
roleintherenovation
andrehabilitation
ofmany
significant
ancient
ofthecity'simportant
thelater
buildings
throughout
wellpreserved
1980s. TheOldCityalsoremained
through
the1980sbecauseofthreeinterlinked
factors
related
tothe
andgeography.
Onewasa relative
history
city'sparticular
lackofstateinvestment
theperiodofthecentralized
during
command
duetowhatwasseentobe itsvulnerable
economy
on theTaiwanStraits.A secondwasthemainteposition
inthe
nanceofa highdegreeofprivate
control
ofproperty
wasthatalmostallhousesandproperties
of
city.A third
to (orwereconnected
goodquality
belonged
to)overseas
almostalwaystriedto
Chinese,andthelocalgovernment
avoiddamaging
theseconnections.46
Thesituation
intheOldCitystarted
tochangefundaas a resultofrapidurbanization
after
the1980s,
mentally
andinthe1990sthereweretwourbanredevelophowever;
menttrends
atworkin theOldCity.On theonehand,residentshavetriedtoimprove
theirhousingconditions
through
butwidespread,
Theothermore
small-scale,
self-building.
destructive
forcehasbeenlarge-scale
urbanredevelopment
initiated
bythelocalgovernment
(fig.9 ) . Manyuniqueand
valuablebuildings
andhistoric
areashavebeen
historically
lostintheprocess,
eventhough
traditional
materials,
styles
andmotifs
havebeenproudly
adoptedandusedin new
without
assurance
thattheirown
buildings.Furthermore,
wouldnotbe razedforredevelopment,
neighborhoods
many
residents
lettheirhousesdeteriorate
a
deliberately
through
failure
toperform
maintenance.
necessary
A common
beliefin Quanzhouinthe1990swasthat
wasan inevitable
roadtomodernization.
redevelopment
Someconsidered
ofone-story
preservation
housinginthe
urbancoretechnically
oreconomically
unfeasible.
impractical
Others
thattoomuchofthecityhadalready
been
thought
toleaveroomfor"preserving
thehistoric
coreas
redeveloped
a whole."47
However,
redevelopment
projects
eventually
thehistoric
urbancenter
so muchthateventhelocal
changed
authorities
becameuncertain
aboutwhatfuture
large-scale
wouldbring.As a result,
redevelopment
theybegantoseek
alternative
models.Municipal
leadersandplandevelopment
attended
a seriesofinternational
seminars
ningauthorities
andentertained
visitswithscholars
fromCanadian,
study
andNorwegian
universities.
Chinese,French
Theyalso
worked
withdesigners
fromprestigious
universities
andplanin China,whohada greatappreciation
for
ninginstitutes
localarchitectural
elements.Theseexperiences
gradually
shifted
localleaderstoward
a preservationist
attitude.

Atleasttwocurrent
indicate
a shift
ofofficial
strategies
attitude
toward
in its
conservation
anddevelopment.
First,
masterplanfor1995-2020,themunicipal
government
included
tourism
as a strategy
fortaking
ofcomadvantage
sites.Thisdocument
was
paratively
well-preserved
heritage
thefirst
thatconsidered
historic
sitestobe tourism
resources
andan integral
partoftheOldCity.Second,Quanzhou's
ceasedusingtheterm"old[i.e.,obsolete]
planners
cityredevelopment"
(jiucheng
gaizao),andinsteadspokeof"old[i.e.,
andconstruction"
baohu
historic]
citypreservation
(gucheng
andideasforthehistoric
jianshe
).48Newplanning
processes
districts
ofQuanzhouhavesinceadoptedthesmall-scale,
house-based
conservation
andrehabilitation
first
practices
introduced
totheOldCityofBeijing.
Theofficially
area
designated
ChengNanconservation
inthesouthpartof
consistsofapproximately
40 hectares
means"SouthCity").Ithas
Quanzhou(ChengNanliterally
a population
of8,000,including
andis
1,200migrants,
hometo22 heritage
sitesorcultural
relicsofvariedimportance.49
In thepast,ChengNanwasa retailandresidential
forlocalpeople.Butthehighrateofhousing
area,largely
intheeastern
production
partofthecityandon theurban
has pushedtheurbanboundary
outward
andencourfringe
ofolderhomesin areaslikeCheng
agedrapidabandonment
Nan. Thesetrends
havealsodamagedthevitality
ofthetraditional
smallbusinesscommunity.

figure 9. Before
in
urban
(top)andafter
(bottom)
redevelopment
Source:
Urban
andRural
Quanzhou.
Municipal
Quanzhou
Planning
Bureau.
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Givenitsnewfound
focuson conservation,
themunicitothesituation
ofChengNanhas
palgovernment's
response
beena seriesofconservation
andrehabilitation
plans.Their
ultimate
thewealthofhistory
andculgoalis "toreillustrate
vernacular
architecture
andprosperous
ture,thedelicate
inthearea,"and"tocombinepreservacommercial
tradition
tionandrenovation
withtertiary
andtourism
of
development
thecity."50
As such,theChengNanareais in needofstrateas wellas economic
revitalization.
giesforconservation
In ChengNan,theZhongshan
RoadConservation
and
Renovation
Project
(March1998toNovember
1999)illustrates
an effective
collaboration
interested
amongdifferent
Theseventy-year-old
Roadis theprimaparties.5'
Zhongshan
andcultural
arterial
oftheOldCity.Duringthe
ryhistorical
localgovernment,
thepublic,
theprivate
sector,
project
period,
anda developer
allcooperated
andsetup an
planners,
closely
toensurethesuccessoftheproject.
system
implementation
Thetotalcostfortherenovation
ofZhongshan
Roadwas
morethan18millionRMB,ofwhich10.71million
waspaid
and7.6 millionbythelocalgovernment.52
byhomeowners
Theconcept
of"beneficiaries
sharethecost"wasadopted;
thismeantthatproperty
ownerspaidtorepairorrebuild
theirhouses,whilethegovernment
and
paidan allowance,
thebalancewassharedbetween
relevant
The
departments.
costsforconservation
management,
designand
removal
weretheresponsibility
ofthegovernplant/building
sharedtheinfrastrucment,whilethevariousdepartments
turecosts.Themunicipal
anddistrict
administrations
divided
thegovernmental
partofthecostsequally.
TheZhongshan
Roadproject
hasafforded
themunicipal
a chancetoseehowcollaboration
government
amongvarious
interest
ofa successful
congroupsis an essential
component
servation
anddevelopment
policy.Ithasalsogiventhegovernment
moreconfidence
infurther
developing
participatory
intheOldCity(fig.10).
neighborhood
planning
processes
Tofacilitate
further
horizontal
collaboration
between
relevant
localagencies,
themunicipal
established
the
government
andCultural
QuanzhouFamousHistoric
CityConservation
andConstruction
GeneralHeadquarters
in 1996. Thisis an
administrative
unitdesigned
tocutacrossboundaries
between
theplanning
relicsbureau,the
bureau,thecultural
construction
andso on.
commission,
In ChengNan,self-initiated
construction
bynonstate
actors
hasalsocometobe accepted
bythelocalauthority,
instead
ofbeingcondemned
andtriggering
onlystronger
restrictions.
Themunicipal
bureauhasevenproplanning
andregulations
forusebyindividual
posedguidelines
property
inChengNan,rather
owners
thanan overall
planrequiring
andresident
relocation.53
The
property
expropriation
sweeping
official
oflegalself-help
renovation
meansthat
recognition
owners(mostofwhomindicated
ina survey
thatthey
property
couldafford
torenovate
orrehabilitate
theirownproperties54)
havebecomea majorcontributor
toconservation
funding.
Theother
sourcesoffunding
workin
forconservation
primary
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figure 10. Samesegment
Roadbefore
ofZhongshan
(top)andafter
bottom
conservation
and
rehabilitation.
Source
: Quanzhou
(
)
Municipal
Urban
andRural
Bureau.
Planning
contributions
subsidies,
ChengNanareloans,government
from
businesses
work
(especially
developers), unitdonations,
andsponsorship
overseas
Chinese.
by
Interviews
withChengNanresidents
indicated
that
all
the
about
most
despite
complaints
livingconditions,
households
toremaininthearea,whether
ornotit
preferred
wasrenovated.
Residents
citeditsbetter
accesstoamenities,
a strong
attachment
totheneighborhood,
and
personal
Small
business
is
the
and
affordability. private
typical dominanttypeofenterprise
the
commercial
ofthe
streets
along
switch
business
or
area.55
owners
leaseholders
Property
types
ormaximize
incomefrom
tomaintain
frequently,
trying
1
1
f
i
.
.
theirproperties
g
)
(
arethemostactivecommucommittees
Neighborhood
in
the
nityorganizations ChengNanarea. ThefourneighofChengNannotonlyassistlocal
borhood
committees
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inCheng
figure il. Traditional
businesses
Nan.
authorities
withissuessuchas clarification
ofproperty
ownandsuperviership,
rehabilitation/renovation
applications
buttheyalsofoster
sion,andresident
relocation,
community
economic
In addition,
development
(revitalization).
Cheng
Nanhasan array
oftraditional
nonstate
societies,
community
folkmusicalassociations,
associations,
kinship
including
andassociations
forcooperatempleassociations,
organized
tionwithoverseasChinese.A greatdealofQuanzhou's
workhasfocused
on temples,
andbeenfunded
preservation
temtempleassociations.Similarly,
through
neighborhood
in ChengNanis a significant
plerestoration
partofconservingthearea'surbanlandscape.
As a medium-size,
butcomparatively
wealthy
city,
oracadQuanzhouhasbeenabletohireoutsideprofessional
emicarchitecture
andplanning
The
latest
for
plan
agencies.
theOldCitysuggests
thatthemunicipality
establish
an
exclusive
consultative
thecompatiexpert
agencytomaintain
andcontinuity
ofconservation
work.Thislong-term
bility
institution
hasbrought
a further
stepawayfromtheold
modelofhiring
oneortwoseniorarchitecture
specialists
thatwasusedintherehabilitation
ofZhongshan
Road.
A SHIFT IN ATTITUDESAND APPROACHES
ThepathChinahastakenin itsurbantransformation
thereform
fromearlyconcern
withlarge-scale
during
period,
tocurrent
of
the
of
redevelopment
recognition importance
historic
district
needstobe setin a widerconconservation,
text.After
a periodofevolution
duringwhichvariousurban
renewal
havebeenemployed,
demoliprocesses
including
andconservation,
thecountry
is starting
tion,redevelopment
torecognize
theimportance
ofreclaiming
itsurbanheritage.
historic
district
conservation
however,
Functionally,
only
becamea substantive
after
themid-1990s,
anditstill
practice
facescomplex
andchanging
economic
andsocial
political,

as thecountry
movesfroma command
toa marchallenges
keteconomy.Inadequate
andadministralegal,institutional
tiveframeworks
toregulate
andguideconservation
projects
alsoremaina persistent
China'shistoric
problem.Clearly,
district
conservation
tosearchforan effecagendacontinues
tiveinstitutional
andadministrative
andforlegisframework,
lationthatcanreconcile
thecontradictory
goalsofrapid
urbandevelopment
andheritage
conservation.
Animportant
is thattheurbanhisrealization,
however,
toricdistrict
doesnothavea singleowner,
butmanyowners,
usersandclaimants,
whoarelinkedthrough
a complex
web
ofpotentially
As themainagency
relationships.
conflicting
ofthestatein thisprocess,
localgovernment
shouldseekto
breakdownboundaries
between
different
interests
andguide
collaboration.
thepolitical
ofstate-socialHowever,
ideology
istChinacontinues
toapproach
historic
district
conservation
as a state-led
Theweaknesses
ofsuchan elitist
activity.
toheritage
conservation
is nowbecoming
approach
apparent
in practice.Itis especially
withregard
tohistoric
apparent
district
wherethescopeofconservation
activiconservation,
tiesmustbe extended
fromrenowned
ancientmonuments
to
oflocalimportance.
In such
everyday
neighborhoods
instances
thestatealoneis unabletoshoulder
theconservationburdenin all itsvariousaspects.
administrative
andfiscaldecentralization
and
Today,
urbanplanning
localization
havemadethelocalmunicipality
theleadactorinurbanconservation.
Localgovernment
is
alsogradually
theobstacles
tosuccessful
urban
recognizing
intermsoffunding
conservation
programs,
especially
sourcesandprocesses
ofimplementation.
As a result,
itis
toexperiment
withconservation
initiatives
involvbeginning
actorsin pilotprojects.Collaborations
forhisingmultiple
toricdistrict
conservation
between
localgovernments
and
areoneexampleofthiskindof
property
owners/occupants
initiative.
Sucharrangements
resolve
local
mayeffectively
whilerestricting
theinputof
government
funding
shortages
toimplementation.
property
owners/occupants
fromtheWestsuggests
thatlocalgovernExperience
mentsneedtoinvolve
morenongovernment
organizations
relibusinessassociations,
committees,
(e.g.,neighborhood
district
conservation
giousassociations,
etc.)in historic
efforts.
andmature
and
Comprehensive
legal,institutional
administrative
frameworks
arealsoneededtoensurecitizen
in conservation
as wellas
participation
decision-making
Current
district
historic
conservation
implementation.
pracinthisdirection,
ticein Chinais moving
butthereis stilla
ofcultural
traditions
andlevelsof
longwaytogo. A diversity
toward
economic
reform
in different
and
progress
regions
meansthata spectrum
ofmunicipal
inhisefforts
provinces
in Chinawillbe required,
toricdistrict
andthat
preservation
no singlesolution
canhelpall.
Theintroduction
ofnewlegalframeworks
forhistoric
district
conservation
mayeventually
givelocalauthorities
considerable
freedom
todeveloppoliciestoward
designation
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andenhancement
ofconservation
areasthatreflect
the
historic
andcultural
of
economic,
political,
regional
diversity
Chinesecities.However,
historic
district
conservation
administrative
unitsatdifferent
defined
levels,withclearly
mandates
andcoordicapableofcomprehensively
planning
stilldo notexist.Moreover,
a nonadnatingresponsibilities,
ministrative
localconservation
management
agencyis
neededtohelpaccumulate
andarrange
capitalforhistoric
district
conservation.
suchas
Nongovernment
organizations
conservation
district
committees
couldalsofacilitate
advisory
communication
between
stateandnonstate
organizations,
involvement
deeperandmoreextensive
enabling
bythelatter
in conservation
processes.
theprivate
thegeneral
sector,
Municipal
governments,
allcanpotentially
public,andprofessionals
playimportant
rolesinhistoric
district
conservation.
careful
However,
willbe neededtounderstand
whateachinterest
analysis
within
a collaborative
framework.
groupcanbestoffer
thekeyinitiator
andonlypurveyor
Municipal
governments,
ofurbanheritage
conservation
underthecommand
econo-
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my,willneedtoadapttothisnewsystem.Underthenew
market
economy
theywillneedtobecomemoreofa guideor
coordinator
ofactionsin a system
wherenonstate
actors
adoptincreasing
responsibility.
Recentevidence
fromHangzhou,
Quanzhou,
andSuzhouhasshownthatissuesof
Guangzhou,
Shanghai
historic
district
conservation
aregradually
beingboundup
withprivate
interests.
Theextent
towhich
development
areassociated
withthesecapital-driven
intermunicipalities
estsis oneofthemostcritical
historic
aspectsforsustainable
district
conservation.
Issuesinurbanhistoric
district
conservationaroundtheintersection
andcollaboration
ofstateand
nonstate
interests
broader
cultural,
historical,
embody
politicalandsocialinteractions.
ofthepresent,
culLegaciesofthepast,thepluralities
turalpolitics,
andevendemocratic
areall implicatideologies
ed. Thesearchforan urbanhistoric
district
conservation
involves
muchmorethanurban
agendain Chinatherefore
theconventional
design,andmustreachfarbeyond
physical
perspective.
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